DIFFERENTIAL ACTIVITIES OF ACID PHOSPHATASE FROM ADAXIAL AND ABAXIAL REGIONS OF LUPINUS LUTEUS (FABACEAE) COTYLEDONS.
Acid phosphatases of abaxial and adaxial regions in the cotyledons of the Lupinus luteus which possess structurally distinct protein bodies were examined. Acid phosphatase activity was investigated by enzyme assays and by gel electrophoresis and was localized by cytochemical methods in the cotyledons of Lupinus luteus L. during germination and seedling development. Acid phosphatase activity was significantly higher in the adaxial (heterogeneous protein body) region as compared to the abaxial (homogeneous protein body) region of the cotyledon. The pH optimum of acid phosphatase from the abaxial region and from the adaxial region was 4.5 and 5.0, respectively. There were significant differences in substrate specificity and isoenzymic composition of the enzyme between the two regions. Isoenzymic composition changed during the course of germination and seedling development. Acid phosphatase was localized in the matrix of the homogeneous protein bodies and in the globoids of the heterogeneous protein bodies at imbibition. After germination (d 3, d 4, d 7) acid phosphatase was localized primarily in the inner cell walls and intercellular spaces of both regions. These results show that different isoenzymes of acid phosphatase show differential localization and the rate of acid phosphatase activation or synthesis differs in cells from the two regions of the cotyledon.